Marine Listing Agreement
The undersigned herby authorizes Caney Valley SS Marine, as my agent to list for sale the following described boat, motor, and/or trailer with the related equipment

Owner Name:______________________________Phone Number:___________________________
Boat
Make:__________________________Model:_______________________Year:__________________
Hull ID# __________________________________Registration #_________________________________

Trailer
Make:__________________________Model:_______________________Year:______________________
VIN #__________________________________Registration#____________________________________

Motor
Make:___________________________Model:____________________Horsepower:________________

Extras Included
Fishfinder____________________________________Trolling Motor____________________________
Etc:_________________________________________________________________________________
Nada Price:____________________Asking Price:__________________Bottom Price:______________
Caney Valley SS Marine, as agent, agrees to use its best efforts to obtain the asking price or a lower price approved by the Seller
for a commission of: $_______________________.
Storage Fees will be assessed at a rate of $_______________per month from the date of this agreement through the date of the sale and will be
deducted from any sale proceeds or as billed, should no sale occur.
The Seller guarantees that he/she is the lawful owner of the boat,
motor, and trailer and that it is free and clear of all encumbrances and all legal claims
The Seller shall deposit proof of ownership, including liability insurance for each of the items listed for sale.

_______Boat Title
_______Trailer Title

Copy / Original
Copy / Original

_______Copy of valid drivers license

________Insurance
________Insurance

______owner

________co-owner

The Seller warrants that there are no licensing fees, fines or other penalties outstanding against the registration of this
boat, motor, trailer or other equipment. This agreement may be terminated by either party at any time by giving a (10)
ten day written notice of termination to the other party at which time payment in fill of storage, repair, or other fees
which, may have been incurred will be due and payable.
Written notices should be directed to: Seller Address ___________________________________________________
City____________________________State______________Zip____________ Phone #______________________

This Agreement dated ______,________, 201__ represents the entire understanding between the parties and no other
representation verbal or written has been made,
Seller:____________________________________Date:_________________________
Co-Seller:_________________________________Date:_________________________
Selling Agent:______________________________Date:___________________________
Bonita P Merschat Owner, Caney Valley SS Marine

